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HIDEs AND SKIN.-Green slaughter bides have rather declined, the
ruling price on thc market this morning being $6 per 100 lbs., at which
we quote them. Calf skins without change.

INDIA RUBBERS.-The principal holders are offering men's rubbers,
first quality, at 75 cents by the quantity-that is, $1 per pair, 25 per
cent off, besides a liberal discount for cash-other kinds in proportion.
By the case, a slightly higher figure is asked, while for very large pur-
chases some lots have been plaeed on private terms. The market is well
supplied with shoes of Canadian manufacture.

LEAITIEt.-Thie demand for Ilemlock Sole bas rather improved since
the date of our last, but prices reniain unchanged, and sales light. We
hear of sone sales amnong wholesale bouses at 27 cents, but to the trade
holders are firm at our quotations. In calf the stock is still light and
demand fair. Good samnples of heavy Canadian calf bring 75 to 80 cents
per lb. Split leather in fair demand, at 28 to 32 cents. Slaughîter sole
has been bought as low as 25 cents, but a fair article will bring fron 26
to 29 cents. per lb. Upper is steady at our quotations.

Mu sTAII.-Jar iustard is scarce, and bas advanced to our quota-
tions.

PiovisIoNs.-Mess Pork is scarce, and holders are asking $18, at
which sales have been made. Prime Mess lower. Increase on the week's
arrivais, 551 bbls. on the ycar, 1819 bbls. as compared with sanie
period last scason. Butter is arriving in larger quantities, and we lower
our quotations to 14 to 16 cents. Lard lias advanced, and is now sell-
ing at 12 to 12½ cents. per lb.

RAas.-The deiand continues steady. Contracts have been made
as high as $3.40, three months, for a good article, but the ruling price is
from $2.75 to $3.25 per 100 lbs.

SR IT.-The untIvorable accounts of the French vintage have caused
an upward novenent in Brandies both in the British markets and in
New York. F. W. Cosen's London Circular of the 10th September
says, " The upward novement in the Brandy market continues, and
Martell's 1858 is reported to have rcached 9s. free on board export ship
should any considerable orders cone to hand by the mail to be de-
livered to-day, prices will probably rule much higher, Many of the
Cognac shippers decline to naine a price. It is estimated the produce of
fhe forthcoming vintage will scarcely reach oie-thlird of an average, and
as stocks in France are very low, the present upward tendency of prices
may thus be satisfactorily accointed for."

As the stock of French Brandies in this market is rather light, the
prices here of course immediately sympathise with those of the leading
muarkets.

SUGAR.-At Messrs. James Torrance & Co.'s sale yesterday, Cuba
brought $7.10, Porto Rico $7.05 to $7.35. At D. Masson & Co.'s
sale saine day, Porto Rico brought from $7 to $7.40. Bright Sugars
are rather scarce.

ToBAccO.-The market remains without animation. Hlolders have
been obliged to accept lower prices, but are again firmer, owing to the
light stock of low grade Tobacco in New York.

TEAs.-The excitement caused iboth in England and New York by


